Abstract. The paper dwells on determining insulation condition of high voltage instrument transformers and contains both theoretical contributions and measurements (performed on electrical equipment in 110/20kV substations in Sibiu county, Romania) regarding, namely, the partial discharge phenomena, highlighted using gas chromatography. Measurements have shown the negative effects of these internal possible mechanisms, such as arcing, corona discharges, spark discharges (local penetrations of insulation, possessing a high density of ionization or appearance of low energy arcing, sometimes described -not as an absolute rule -as partial discharge), on the solid insulation of high voltage instrument transformers. These conditions occurring singly or as several simultaneous events can result in decomposition of the insulating materials and the formation of various combustible and noncombustible gases. The technique used by the authors proved itself to be up to date, extremely advantageous, with extraordinary precision, speed and handling flexibility. Very reproductive results recommend the use of gas chromatography.
Introduction

Partial Discharge
The term of partial discharge refers to the electrical discharge that only partially bridges the insulation between two conductors (electrodes) of different potentials. PD result in an impulse current occurring within the dielectric (sometimes with small local defects consisting of gaseous inclusions, gaps or voids (for solid insulation) gas bubbles (in liquid dielectrics) and metallic or non-metallic particles, in almost all insulation systems whether solid, liquid or gaseous) providing to its external circuit, impulses [5] , although engaging low energy levels, are leading to progressive degradation of insulating material properties.
The dielectric permittivity of the gaseous inclusion having a lower value compared to that of its surrounding material, the intensity of the electric field emerging inside the gap will exceed the one occurring within the insulation that includes it. Although gas dielectric strength rapidly increases with decreasing thickness, electric field intensity reaches values that often lead to cavity space breakthrough. Partial discharges occur only inside existing faults.
Partial discharges stand out by the following features:  transferred charge of low value, expressed in Pico coulombs (pC);  very short pulse duration   s 6 10 ... 9 10   ;  discharge does not occur throughout the cavity volume, but partially;  for the homogeneous, but also for the non-homogeneous electrical field, PD geometry is not identical to that of electric field that produces them.
Under these conditions, PD (by its generated pulses) are source of noise within power circuits, of dielectric losses and are always accompanied by emission of sound, heat and decomposition of affected insulating material into gaseous compounds. These events point out multiple methods of detection, measurement and analysis of the PD phenomena.
Gas Chromatography
Gas chromatography, first described by A.T. James and A.J.P. Martin, in 1952 opened up new areas of application, being one of the most popular and effective technique for gas analysis [1] . Selectivity of gas chromatographic separations methods is so effective that in the usual chemical terminology a new term arose, rated "chromatographic pure" which sets the very high purity degree of a substance chromatographically separated. However, gas chromatography achieves remarkable performance, reaching currently, sensitivities of parts per million [3] .
Basic Theory Regarding Gas Formation Due to Faults inside Insulation Systems
Over the years, several techniques have been developed for detection and measurement of gas amounts. It is acknowledged, however, that gas analysis is not only a science but an art subject to variability arising from the vastness of electrical equipment operation and maintenance experience. Presence and proportion of these gases in certain equipment depend on [11] :
 fault' specific features: type, location and its temperature;  solubility and saturation degree of various gases in oil;  oil circulation type;  type of materials engaged in fault;  oil sampling procedures and even qualitative analysis of dissolved gases. The reasons for gas formation have a solid technical background, data interpretation to detect specific cause or causes being the result of the experience the very rules of such an interpretation derived from. Two are the main components of the complex insulation systems of electrical equipment in service that are affected by PD [10] , namely:  oil -liquid insulating environment;  paper -solid insulation. The individual interpretation of gases may become difficult when there are many concurring faults or when a fault degenerates, like arcing developed from a thermal fault.
Methods for PD Determination by Gas Chromatography
Discharges of low energy / PD, do mainly produce (figure 1) hydrogen (H2), small amounts of methane (CH4) and traces of acetylene (C2H2). Rising intensity of these discharges increases concentrations of acetylene (C2H2) and ethylene (C2H4) considerably.
Currently the methods developed to identify PD faults from dissolved gas data are: Figure 1 . The proportions of gases generated due to PD [9] in insulation systems.
Key Gas Method Electrical Fault -Partial Discharge. Principal Gas: Hydrogen
Based on the temperature dependence, the type of oil and solid insulation, the kind of fault may be identified, qualitively, according to typical or prevailing gases dissolved inside the oil. These gases, of high importance are called "key gases". Figure 1 indicates these key gases and their relative proportions [9] , gases which are the direct result of PD inside insulation systems. PD (of low level energy) [8] generate hydrogen and methane, small amounts of ethane and ethylene. Accountable amounts of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide may result if discharges occur in paper insulation.
The use of ratios between certain gases for determining a unique type of fault is a process arisen from the experience of each individual researcher, experience based on correlation of DGA analysis results (analysis performed on several units) with the certain fault type found. Such process was developed by Doernenburg and later confirmed by Rogers for the european energetic system. Diagnosis theories based on the principles of thermal degradation do use in this regard a number of ratios (5) 
Doernenburg Ratio Method
This method utilizes the gas concentration from ratios 1, 2, 3 and 4. The procedure requires significant amounts of gas for the diagnosis to be real [10] .
The value of the gases at first must exceed the concentration limit -L1 - (table 1) to ascertain whether there is really a problem and then whether there is sufficient amount generated of each gas for the ratio analysis to be relevant [11] . Then the ratios, each, are also compared with certain limitations, to identify with certainty the specific type of fault (table 2). 
Rogers Ratio Method
Rogers Ratio Method broadly follows the same general procedure except that only three ratios are used i.e. 1, 2 and 5. The diagnosis accuracy of this method does not require the presence of large gas amounts inside a transformer unit. Table 3 shows the ground ratios values of Rogers's method with proper diagnosis resulting from dissolved gases in oil concentrations. Fault causes in table 3 are actually a combination of causes initially set by Rogers. There will be a tendency for ratios R2 and R5 to exceed the value 3, as the electric discharge gains intensity.
IEC Ratio Method
IEC Gas Ratios method utilizes the same ratios: R1, R2 and R5. It came up as an improvement over the Rogers method by research. What led to changes in this case was a better correlation for specific ratio value ranges to fault types with databases of inspected cases of transformer failures.
Duval Triangle Method
Michel Duval developed this method in the 1960s. To determine whether a problem exists [19] at least one of the hydrocarbon gases or hydrogen must be at L1 level or above and the gas generation rate, at least at G2. The L1 level and the gas generation rate for this method are shown in table 4. Once a problem has been determined to exist, to obtain successful diagnosis, the total accumulated amount of the three Duval Triangle gases (CH4, C2H2, C2H4) has to be calculated and each gas amount divided by the total to find the percentage of each individual gas. 
Nomograph Method
The logarithmic nomograph method was developed by J. O. Church [20] . This method combines the fault gas ratio concept with the Key Gas threshold value in order to improve the accuracy of fault diagnosis. It was intended to provide both a graphic presentation of fault-gas data and the means to interpret its significance.
Measurements Results Electrica Transilvania Sud Power Distribution Subsidiary
As shown in Figure 2 , 149 equipments are tracked permanently, gas analysis being performed regularly. By the use of this up to date methods, Electrica Transilvania Sud Power Distribution Subsidiary Sibiu has succeeded in reducing the number of both programmed and accidentally intervention on 110kV instrument transformers. 
Conclusion
Detection of dissolved gases inside the insulation of electrical equipment in operation, is the first indication related to any fault able to lead to equipment malfunction/damage if not corrected in time; reason why this technique is worldwide acknowledged as a sensitive and reliable technique for detection of incipient faults. According to the statistics of Electrica Transilvania Sud Power Distribution Subsidiary Sibiu, out of the total number of oil -immersed electrical equipment faults, between 2004 -2105, 84% were detected in their incipient stage.
